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pAITH. 
J R Kuykendall has bought 

an automobile and he goes to his 

work for many miles instead of 

going on the train. He is one 

of the best stone mascns in our 

town. 
E P Kuykendall and wife have 

gone to Asheville to visit Mrs 

Kuykendall’s parents for three 
or four months. 

E P Kuykendall has just 
bought what is known as the 
old Daniel Prick farm from Pete 

Kiuttz, and will builu a resi- 
dence out of granite on it as he 
car do so cheaper than wood, 
since he is a ston« mason and 
has his own granite. His bro- 
thers are stone masons and will 
help him to do the stone work- 
free of cost. That is the way 
for brothers to be kind and good 
to each other and lend each a 

helping hand. 
J W Jones, wife and children, 

Mrs Settle Peeler and daughter, 
Pear], and Dr and Mrs J H 
Peeler motored down to Char- 
lotte Wednesday to see the camp 
and other things. 

W S Barger, wTii'e and little 

daughter, Willette. will leave 

Sunday morning for Newton 
where they will spend the week 
with Mrs Barger’s sister, Mrs 
H A Fesperman. They will 
make the trip in their car and 
will visit Blowing Rock and a 

number of other places while 
there. 

John Wiikerson has a position 
with the Southern as night 
watchman on the yard in Salis- 
bury. 

J C McG learn ery raised ninety 
busker* of buck wheat from two 
and three quarter acres of land 
Who ever can beat that trot out 

your farmer, 
Venus wants to buy about 50 

pine knots. Will pay the high- 
est ca&ti price for them. If you 
have only one or two bring them 
to Faith. Little children can 

make some money by bringing 
thom to Venus. 

Wiblo CVaup’s boys have some 

ui rg fin® ’possums and Charley 
Earnhardt has some fattening, 

S O DaT,;s; went to Morgan ton 
last Fr’day to see rs Davis. 
Ho reports her unimproved. 

Tin? fret, school starts here 

Monday. 
Venus wants :o buy one 

thousand spoiled envelopes to 

.mail his items in. Who has 

any? 
W« wan--, to buy one big Indian 

pot for our collection. Who has 
oao? r'<» will buy some cleai- 
arrow points and pay a big price 
fa* them. wear->the only ones 

in the United States that buys all 

the htoken Indian arrow paints. 
Wo buy i’l we caii get and have 
over bushel now. we have 
found a use for them and will tel. 

any one what wo do with teem 
if they send us six cents in post- 
age scamps. Venus. 

Nov, 19.—Sunday the 18th 
being Mrs J I Barger’s birth- 

day, she was surprised by a vis 
it fxorn her father and mother J 
L HLefler and wife of Mt Pleas- 

ant, her sister and family of 
Winston-Salem, and Mrs NF 
Roesel. She received several 
nice presents. A big 
dinner was served at two o’clock 
and a pleasant day was had. 

Lawson Kluttz and wife took 
dinner Sunday with their da light 
era xamuiy, xvir ana Mrs 

Chas. Barger. Albert Lyerly 
and w:fe w- -e also there for 
dir."£r. They all bad a line 
dinner. 

Mrs N M Barger is visiting 
her sorg A Lee Barger, for a few 
days 

bum M uler of Faith has 
bought a, .aw automobilo and 

George Po lei- is ieafnieg him : 

how to tun it. 
b ;n Jacirson of near Fmth | 

bis b: ugh; a new automobile. I 
g/has Burger of near Faith 

j 

lias bought a new automobile, I 
He sold liis old one some time: 
ago. i 

Earnhardt and Webb are out 

shredding corn for the public. 
They were at R L Bangle's and 
Burges Cauble’s, They got a 

fine dinner at Mr Cauble’s. 
Frank Jackson has sold two 

bales of cotton. He has a good 
cook and housekeeper and he 
is getting along tine. 

A brother and sister in a fam 
ily here have their birthday on 

the same day. What family can 

beat that? 
We took a trip with George 

Park in his automobile. He is a 

fine young man and knows how 
to run his automobile to save it 

C C Wyatt of Badin, spent 
Saturday night in Faith with his 
family. 

The matron with the children 
from the Nazareth Orphan’s 
Home at Crescent, were at the 
Reformed church here in Faith 
Sunday night where they held 
their exercises before one of the 
largest audiences that we have 
seen for a long time. The 
church was crowded to overflow. 
The exercises were fine and they 
draw great crowds wherever 
they go Collections were taken 
up lor tne nenent ot the Orphan 
home. Every body was pleased 
with the entertainment. 

J T Wyatt shipped a pair of 
millstones to Georgia, Friday 
that weighed sixteen hundred 
pounds. 

One of the company houses at 
Granite Quarry has been remod- 
eled and it is now a beautiful 
residence. It is occupied by 
one of the boss men. 

Venus just received a card 
from one lit tle girl on route 9 cut 
from Salisbury. She said that 
she was 13 years old October 
31st, I9i 7. We are going to 
send her a little present next 
week just because her birthda/ 
is on the same day of ours, 

Does any one else have the same 

birthday as ours? 
Mrs F P Gantt is some bet- 

ter at this writing, 
Mrs Tom Hess is ill at this 

writing- Vfnus. 

POOLTOWN. 

Nov. 15.—About all of the 
farmers are through sewing 
;-v beat for this season. As a rule 
very good crops rwere raised by 
the farmers: 

R he school at Pooltown began 
November 5th,, Miss Annie 
Ribelin, teacher. 

Tli^school at the Pond school 
house began November 12th 
Miss Oddessa Morgan teacher. 

Harvey "organ who has been 
working at Petersburg, Va. has 
returned home. 

Mrs Harvey Morgan is on the 
sick list at this writing. 

Albert E Lingle is all smiles. 
It is a girl. 

Miss Annie Ribelin is boarding 
at Duke Morgan’s this winter. 

Misses Annie Carrol and Eula 
Surratt, visited at High Pock 
Sunday. 

Benn Carroll of near High 
Rock visits at Love Surratt’s, 
quite often of late. 

Mrs Mary Reid died November 
10ch., and was buried Sunday eve 

ning atSt Matthews E L church 
She had been failing in health for 
some time and took pneumonia. 
She was a member of Lick Creek 
Baptist church ever since vouth. 
She was a little over forty three 
years of age. She leaves to 
mourn her loss one daughter, 
Mrs Jessie Nuanell of Richardson 
Va., two grand children, father 
and mother, and two sisters, and 
a host of other relatives and 
frienas. Uncle Josh. 

F?r 2 Wgfik StomacJ). * ; 
As a general rule all you need 

to do is to adopt a diet suited to 
vour age and occupation and to 
keep’) our bowels regular. When 
you feel that you have eaten too 
much and when constipated take 
car. of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
r> mu ■ aammmmmmmm im L 

iVantsi—six girls for dining room 

work. Call or write, Empire 
Hotel, Salisbury, N C. 11-7 2wb. 

“IN 3 B3D WAY.” 

Many 3 Salisbury Reader Will Fed Grateful 
For (his Information. rj 
If your back gives out; 
Becomes lame, weak or acb-': 

iug, 
If bladder troubles set in, 
Perhaps, your kidneys aie “in ! 

a bad shape.” 
Doans Kidney Pills are for i 

weak kidneys. 
Local evidence proves their; 

merit. i 

MisD A Holbrooks, 213 S- 
Lee St., Salisbury,, says: some, 

years ago I had attacks of ium-i 
bago that nearly put me clown 
and out. My back ached con j 
staidly. Doan’s Kidney Pills! 

j were recommended to me by a 

friend and I began taking- tlie.ua, 
|They helped me at once. When; 
'ray back causes me any mi very; 
now. I use Doan’s Kidney Pills; 
and :.;et prompt reieif.” 

Pnce COc at all dealers.! 
Simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the'; 
same that Mrs Holbrooks uses. 1 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs y 
Buffalo, N. Y { 

/SOUTH ROCKWELL. 
The farmers in tnis section j 

are about through sowing wheat I 
and oats and some have begun| 
to plow for their spring crops, i 

C E Bost and wife went to 
Statesville Saturday to visit' 
their son and daughter, Thom-! 
as Lippard and wife, for a few j 
days. ] 

rs Ivey Hoffner visited Ja- 
cob Beaver and wife near Or- : 

gan church,a few days last week. 
H E Huffman and wife will 

leave today for Watauga coun- 

ty where they were called on < 

1 account of the illness of Mrs 
Hoffman's mother, Mrs Walker, 
who is quite an aged old lad e. 

ary Margaret the infant 
daughter of George Gasper, 
who has been threatend with an 

attack of pneumonia, is humov- 
i mg at this writing. 

hero will be a box. supper 
jut Milo Overcask's on Tbanks- 

jgiving.night near Rock Grove 
: church, given under the au- 

| snicit > of the Lad‘es’Aid Society 
jot Ro :k Grove chuioii. Come 
lout boys and buy a box for your 
I best girl. 
j 0 W Harrington visited at H 
|E Hoffman's Sunday. 
! we at e expecting to bear the 
j wedding bells ring in this sec- 
I Ron at an early date, 

j & B Han ington of Concord, is 
visiting his brother. O \V Har- 
rington, for a lews days. 

There was no preaching at j 
R<y*k Grove church last Sunday i 

ion account of th > pastor, Rev1 

j Farr el,attending the W N 0 Con- i 
■ ference which met at Asheville. I 
I Say Venus, ii you haven't i 
room for all your collections of i 

'relics I saw a turnip im Rimer! 
,12 inches across, perhaps you i 
can get it to store part of them i 
in. If you can beat that trot out \ 
your turnip. Clipper. I 

To Cure s Cr.id an One Day. 
! Take I^AXATlVI? BkOMO Qm.ume. It stops the 
; Courh and Headache and works off the Cold. 
i druggists rotund money if it fsils t _r.re. 

| 15. W. OROVK S signature on each bos. 30c., 

| SUB.MY.TISH 
I Will care Rheumatism, Neu- 

ralgia, Headaches, Craratw, Colic 
Sprain^ Bruises, Cats, Burns. Old 
Bores, Tetter, Ring- Worm, Bo 
*ema; etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 

Icterpallv or externally ?% ! 

This is a prcscri.pi.ica prepared especially 
:er rvTALARiA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five or six doses will break an? case, and 
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will no! 
return. It acts on the liver better tint* 
Calomel and dees not gripe or sicken, 25» 

UU si YalnaWs Frsply. 
Nm'fuCiii'HSA ) 

how A v UoCKYY. S 
pi,n-:-'a cut to a decree tirade .by 

,T.. t titik ft!«•:Sub;, ins, G **k ba her!or 
(Jour*. in a special proceeding, N«* 819, 
etui tied J, A P-H-hr, 1. Sj Petier. 
J. W. J"fi s ard wife, Jennie tones 
et a! vs Pearls* ireae Peeler, t- e up* 
den? g’ird (Uivnissiont r »•>!! exp se 

f-.»r sale. at > ubtic au.-li.--n, a*, tine- 
Court H -'O-i- door, in Salisbury. N, 0., 

SstuRlsy, .Ilia IVih Day of tattor, 1817, 
at the hour of twelve, s oon, the 
following describe 1 property; located 
a; Fait-f:, NO: 

Known as she P -• kr Brothers saw. 
rn'i! lot a!-d J A'fii.fd in I he p.-tiliori 
and «••!.»plain ss th*.- sjxsh >+•'■ :• be-' 
ginning on the n.n th side orf (ktr, ft 
site i, or c-w r u t brick 
>*«•••-r.-, -u'-s t-hpr <n> .vi-h U-n *. r ttu-ef, 
3.68 chai s to .* -to n,.v- c .• n>>r-. 

thi-neft no-tit 15 d-j.e a u-fsi fi-75 
clt lift t_> a s..one ■> ni t, wait's 
line; -ti.s (j s->j h 751- we?• 2 08 
chains, t. a ! -<-. rain j v ."-•i-iio!'; 
thence w»ntit 1 d- ~s east 8 86analog 
t .-It.ine, d»- ;i-- (•■ !■ ■ i11• C.e 

south 751 iti-grtv- vvt- t- i 40 chains to 
a stone, >id it." ; thence south 15 
de;rre,’ h emu 1 90 eh ins t ill- brgin- 
: ing, ran leg 1 15 Acres Upitfi this 
lot is located a hi ; mil l, engine a d 
t o i r, tv •• c 1 toi. gins, er.rta:ii r. JI- r 

mill RSina-atus, consisting cf shafts 
pu'l-ys, etc, and one pair wage, scales 

T> i- ar.le k by r -won ■ f an ’advano-1 
bid placed on s«id props-*, t'V,'- and the 
bidding vvi:. begin a! $032 50 

This, the 29-5 (lay of Onob**?, 1917. 
JOHN L. K-KNOaESS .US, 

Cnnmi -ioner 

Writs G'e Pennsylvania Lumber 
oo., Greensboro, N. G., for cash 

prices lor mixed oak cross ties, in 
eluding beech, birch and maple, 
We also buy white, pest or 

mountain oak cross ties, poplar 
and oak lumber.—10-17 4t 

To Ths Farmer 

We will give you 4olbs cf Su 

pmae flour and 12!bs of bran 

ler your bushel of good wheat. 

t.yi4wjiuk SSUEtag So., 
’Ph‘oti.1 137. Salisbury, N C 

<i to tf. 

lz wiOr’s Kg ice. 
Hiving tliis day duly quaiifi -d as; e.\-ei utot 

of tlib Last, WiiUwl reniemeot of M ;s fan 
nit. i wb.-eguod, ! teased, this is to nut in 

11 j.eiso is having eiaiirs said (state hi pte 
se.-n the same, duly verified, to the wide: 
si; vii d on or before the lath day of October’ 
1910 or this notice wili.be pleaded i : bar ot 

dieu recovery. Ail persons indebted to said 
estate arc requested to call and settle with 
the mi It rsigr.ed. 

Tlds 0.'ohtr f 5 
Tii-'tMAS L tvtccoooD, ex toy tor, 

.(ieoieeuiee. N. C. 

Ho ice to (rrditur -. 
Having (jt*. lifted as diomisirnix uj-oi. 

the estate r( W A Kamsev 
notice .' iereby mvrn to all person ii«= vi11j. 
ohiims said estate to pus ■: t the 

to the und rsigned on or l.vf; re N« pi 
21. iht.S, or tcis *i »me will he pleaded in 
bar oi ii vo >very., 

\iiy ; ijivon imk-hted io ilu- estate will 
v,;h :m.u settle with the undersigned at 

ojnee 
This Sep!r. l-Ik*.’, 21, UU7. 

Mrs Weston Capp; Ramsey, 
Risma *k Cappfp A tty. Adndr. 

"1'r.i'i a? •. i h 

fh yf. § si * 1 aI M 

i 4 1r.il I .RviC 
iht snonu?, 

rie carritt? a full line of Big I. 
(* i a d h (i rceeriea a t 

Vrry sow prietse. 
linysaii kinds of Frodbef-. 

CkicKuDs itggs, JBacori, au) 
vegetables. See his*. 

.Bos-:, qua Hers for Walk in. 

Medicine Co. 
’Phone 57. 

110 W, iii11isa St. 

w* I ? y II ll s I it; %t 

Cow For Sale.—^ veiy fine fresh 
milk cow. Apply to T K Webb 

i\! ti, Salisbury, N C. 

SAUSBURY. ti. C- 
Does genera* Woking business! and cor- 

lially invites ycnr account. 

WE PAY fOUS.PR CENT interest 
Vk j three nt; »ibs in our stvuigse depart- 
ment. 

Prc-.pt, naKv^t, ami confidential atten 
ion given to ;J sadness entrusted to us 

s B. Met an, <■ W. T. Busby, 
i ‘-isiUeBt. Cashier. 

i>. I!„:wooi John Mcfenl s» 
Viee-Pi«MO«at. D.sst. t asi.ier. 

>. L. Gaskili i-iue President. 
I 

mm fit JVmreiw i 

The first saving's banlT 
in the United States 
was opened in 1816. 
There were then 246 
banKs in the United 
States. Today this 
country is served by 
27,062, banKs whose 
combined resources 

ere nearly 28 billion 
dollars. 
Thrift has clone that 
much in one century 
but there- is much 
greater worK for thrift 
to do. 

Help yourself by becoming inde- 
pendent. Help the country by 
helping' yourself, 

One Dollar Starts an Accountl 
<H.i lomiav aA«a **•n niKi pti M*Al§v*0if;i 1 i) 5:% r% hi* i# « u o * uu«- 

:^3 ssraissasfsfi-; 2?5BaaBUE:;iawstt^'iSgs«s?^p»5osSijerryr^^v'^^a^v^xanrj^ts'aijaEar^ 

I WfiiK -1 S?t i'W^ JMH-jvilv: ■ 1 
| llP.’iMLn, l/LitO I;' ) ill’s is IMiMh) 
I We carry in stoik or make ? md r anv Vi;;fi of nodal. 5 
|. er r-r.gs of the very latest -tylts In-solid g:-id and «nam | 
jj tee curpt res. V,'e a’so do i };e fioesi waIt-*' :>s:d jewelry | 
g repair tig ;!"■-t <an he,inn-, and '-very j u is IVdy guaratt- | I teed. ■• a 

'* t* Cc\v\ \ \ lit* >z\ rgr^l. i p p1 f/T \v ft\{Jp-p, I )ui ni<>i*f5 p, •* ud | 1,!-vr-/'<> j.. Vdttk Caro] in fh-e- n- JW reiiah]-, goods, | 
| t o MlhdxK-PiiE-^KN'J A’DONS | 
•j &*• II® *ls-ws- iy &. StasiiotsiS ilar*; Sits sit* 

i "' 
■ h:;: M;. .V •; 

■ ;sbt.ry, M (). j 

£ -'S&ixasix ■‘•*J33&!Xte**MaaSXa&a£miHBmMa3Sa&ilSi&MKaemaRmamiBm**i^ 
|£ ■»" 
C -"iO- »£«£3SS&2*X'.J^ ':!' '>~t£g&'Ji£S^S?;EjaE2*BJRSSg?rs3ff -^le^XgrfgngaCA^-^^^JCg^H^. ̂ x -^r- ■ .gcmr^iyy,-^-. q^. ^ 

j| €Ai k'dif,;;>»? tin naccAi cTrincX 
ia v-,^«-- w j 'io i> Liry yli?lfih 1. o 10nc f? 
I rl .„ / (.^ B |i 

fI -'v i ss s.nu-; <»t *eftcnii Mr. vlumclise $> 

i| 0--*I;'Sf ;<!i- IV f-/ll H<U.-u H’ BE »■ r 
r g >i 1 

|§ HH> j'' iEESI HOSIERY wW‘;> e.-'iV- », y I? •; <y i «Vf.M--" ,i iiOi'iery or v. fieat-hf c“ ii w?**a r von w j:: g* || II o, rf ys'-ii Q"X “Jb oot Ro>t AtuJ t h h ?<»o ?«.• f**n *, |ij IS n.-ot i of mS, Y\ o’l) SAVE \ ON KV U 
11 ifiiii .5: ;! winter goods*-, heai y »fight oi.H* •.<;,! f 3 
ii foT >:•><» -woman, ?-! i),■:•■;-» tE on Shoe.- IV t-. *8 
II Oy-.-jiS .■•; ).?ata, Notion. Cro<-k? >v '?'»»• «-an- »-t<* Si 
2 £ *• f- S 
H ; li 

I.r.v 
" 

'^1) 
i ii'i iLinDition and a. Record | 
s V** ''adc cf the oniih c idcntlcai »vhh die needs ! j 

;* hou?!:*ra •; the j su»u succors of one means .f 
• the aobi/idiiA’ of *hs «, _ ^ ; j* 

ah* So-iithor:. Ra-lway ?.a.?s no favors—no special privilege not :j 
accorded to others. 

; i-"*4-»r.hitnin cf the South-*?.; PJUvay Company i? :o see th?.t j -'C. 
■ unity o. iii.1 « i., 1 rn ot c> operation between ?,*•• public and 

~ 

| the rairr: *\v*. to see t/rfera* l that? ana7 ;nk policy in the manats- d"** 
e.cG. *•/ rai’:ovi" i:».•::*& sc ccu.-idenc? of governmental 

.. to rr i.'.r.r th liberal: cf trcntine-at r.-Hcfc v ill enaWo it 
fo t. pi'r.l r- i.c 1 for theaeoeisitic*! of better and 1 

4 
ci-u... •.■ ‘aLo th* it:land for increased and better J 
servi <. >-oa — 

u Vi t. -he in ♦’ bo- ?■” 'c of the South alongside of 
otner gr u no mo-., but v,.ui equal libemes. equal 
lights rr.' equal opportunities. 

The Southern Serves the South.” 'J 
,_ Z 


